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UNSOLICITED TESTrIMOrýlIALS
CONSTAt4TLY nEING RECEtVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES; AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.
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BEFORE DUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WOR,91INC MACHIHERY,
Write G11O0 Il. pdvÂ&S2

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
For CatujoRue 0 and ries.

Chemicat Laboratory, Dalhousi~e £'oliMe,
flalifax, N. S., Juiy 318t, 1891.

Withiu thre tast few Mniâtum 1 bAV12 pur-chaxed prvmipecuoluy, at ETAIL GIt~
EII.Y STIES inuttai City. Package% of
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and baçsubjected ane to Chenàlcl Anal
aoa. Tiae aamples wers found to constat cf
Frklh, Whionae Mlateriait. plopcriy pro-
portioned. Tbis Baking rowder in voi]
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GEORGE LAWS ON, rH. D., L,. L. D.
Folloir of theinatutte cf (Jhomlstry of

Gratflrtain and Iroland.

MfINI NG.

CANADA.
Front A.4tial Staistial Nuinher of The~ Engineeriiig and 3ft'iùzg Journal.

1h JOUN STSWA.RT, M. E.
(Oon iied.)

CorPin.- Or ig to the high price of latinisions in the early part of the
year the eritire output of the Capeltan rmines wvaR slipped snd the smclting
plant of the Etistia Mlining Company vas flot oporated. The production
of matte froni thé laver grade of pyrites bas been oi emuail arnaunt.
Messrs G. H. Nichoa & Co. have epêratad th3ir suiphnric arid plant and
sup<rphoephste woike, hesides shipping are ta tba United States. A syn-
dicate ai Cloveland, O., scid manufacturera bas donc an extensîva devel.
opinent %vork in thé district notth of the St. Francis River on thé Howard
and Moulton Hill mines and 8hipped ora to lhair works in the *West, but
opératione wera diecan:inued during thé fi. About 80,000 tous of
1)yriies havé been produced in thé Capelton district .luring thé ycar. Tho
Leeds Copper Company. Linited <capital £450.000), vas forrned in May,
boing en roorganizition of tha laté Excelsior Coppet Company, aud has
woiked thé Leeds cappér miné, (the aid Harvey lli mine). A cruahîng
and conceuttating plant aud biset fatuace haie beau crected aud opér-
sied duriDg the year, but soins difficulty has héén expérienced in obtalniug
tha prapér flux for the bst farnacé. Hloi thé émail ontput fram this ruine
is ta hring dividénds on the lar-ge capital is as yet au nalved prabléru for
thé new directars ai thia undertakirg.

Gaxa.-Iu thé Chaudieré district no alluvial waebiug lias beén done this
&uuméer, as parties interested lira Waitinlg 11ntil neXt yéar, whén thé aid
soignaral rights expiré. Samýé praspécting was donn lui this district durint;
thé autumu aud aie in thé Ditton distriot near Shérbrool e. At Cai apbells8
Bay, in Litchfield Tawnship, Ottawa Valley, quartz veinu holding free gald
ara reparted ta have beén fauud during thé st eéason and have beau pros-
pected. Thé accurrenrnj i8saaid ta bé similar tu thé Malùoné ara in Marraora,Ont.

SLATS-Thé New Rockliud sisté quarries aud mili in thé Richmond
district have been apérated thrangbaut thé year with a force af about 200
men, aud it is prapaséd etil further ta exténd operatione aud apén that
part of thé pbapérty ta the south ai thé présent workings, known as thé
Ptrice Albert quarry. The Bedford quarry bas been closéd for vaut cf
siufficient capital ta continué deveIopmnent. A -dein af purplé alaté bas been
apened near Bramptan Lake duriDg thé séasson. It is sait and wQli adapted
for miii stock for mauties, etc. Thé market aupply ai elaté aud alite mater-
is is nat equal ta thé démand.

APtTnTE.-SaIne aCtivity vas manife8t in thé Tempieton district during
thé early part oi 189 1, au thé praduct, af these mines c i be moro éasily
hsulcd au sieighs ini wintér than during thé énnimer séasou. Amng
thé properties aperated are those cf thé E-.at Tempiéton District Phoes-
phaté Syndicats. which bas apened twa ebaf:é au a 4-fr. vien. Thé Mac-
Laurin Phosiphate Ntiniug Syndicate, îvorking 40 mon, bas produced 150
tans a nîonth. The North American Company, wi:h a forcé cf 15 mon,
bas sveraged 150 tons a mntb. Thé larg.ast output his beén frain thé
aid Blackburn miné, wbich is now owned by !Meuers Lorner, Rohr and Ca.,
a forcé cf 100 mon producad about 150 tans a manth in thé early part af thé
tesson, which vas iucréased ta 700 tons in thé fait. Tb - od Jackson Rauû
Mliné on weat balf cf lot 9, in 10th ranga, waa aperated by Feu & MaDju-
ald, af Ottawa, aud 8 cars cf No. 1 phosphate wéré sent ta Liverpool ini Jaiy.
Mésersi MacLiturin purchascd thé Charlotte lots, in the 11 th range Temple-
ton, 300 acre, for *5000. Mr. James MacLiurin, with 30 men is warking
thé north haîf of lot 8 ou thé 12th range. MeFsra Hector, ie su Canc.,
cf O.tavs, havé used a diamond drill on their propérty, lot 11, in thé 5th
range Templeton, sud a plantaif Ingessol stearu drille, hoiste, boitere, pUmpal,
derricks, etc., was crected. Threa hundred tous cf phosphate were mined in
Juiy, sud su eiectric plant for lighting ard operating Loist sud drills vas
inFtaltd. This company worked thé aid Fidefîty mine au lot 12 in range
11, and prospected other lois iu ihis and adijoining townships. bir. James
Cooper, pre8ident of thé Ingersal Rock DrilI Company of Moutrasi, argan-
ized thé Mâc:Gregor L-iké Phosphate and Miniog Coxnpany, Liruitod, in
Glapgow, Scoiand, ta work thé Bonron prcmpa..t, but work vas auspended
iu July. Thé Gênerai Phosphaté Corporation Limited, worked thé Murphy
property sud shipped 300 toua by barga to Mjintreal, aud 80 tans iu August.
Mr. C. B. Falardean bas woîked the oId Canada Industrial Company's pro-
pérty (thé aid lPost mine an tha euat balf cf lot 9 in rangé 10) with a forcé
of 1)5 mn. Several hundred tons have heen ehipped, and 50 tous a ruouih
hava been mined dnring lato menthe ai thé year. The Flemming Phosphaté
Company bas doné develapineut work ou lots 26, 2 1, 28, 29 sud 30 in range
4, Portland West, sua discovered large deposits af red and green phosphate
of high grade. This property is capable of cxtensive operatione sud large
output, wheu thé market warrants thé construction af thé necesty plant
and tramraad toashipping pointq. The Netheriands Comnpany worked twa
pits on lots puichaLed froru thé Templetont & Blanche River Compiuy dur-
ing thé year with a force ai 40 men, sud miade saîiafsctory output. Meusar
Fissanît & Lapagé, on their lots in range 4, eruployed about 22 men. A.

F.Melntyre, of O..tawa, proepectcd lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in thé second range,
Maham; Township, uear thé Peché village sud oue mile from thé Cstinosu

Valley Raitwsy, which is nov consiucîed a thtis point. A depait af wark-
able exteDt bas been devclopedl in tha property slîhough it was givén up by
a prior praspector. At thé aid Gow miné in Hull TYo'Rship P. woikable de-
posit af phoéphaté was discovared iu working thé amber mica on this lot. It
wull be dévalopéd néxt eessun. Twélvé companies end individual opérators
woré at woik in ibis district during thé ycar, aud considérable prospeoting
bas beén doue ini ibis sud rdjoining townships.

(le ba contfr.ued.)


